
Reign of his late Majesty King George the Third, and
intitnled, "n ct or Ordinance concerning the building
and repairing of Churhes, Parsonage houses, and11 Chui rch-
yards," to continue proceedings commenced before
them until final judgment, be and the same is hereby e-
pealed;and that the said proceedings commenced before
the said Commissioners shall be conducted and continued
until final judgment before the Commissioners appointed
under the provisions of the Ordinance contiriued and
amended by this Act. 10

P ions of VIII. And be it enacted, That the provisions of the
01dinanice as .
l5,n(lid to said Ordinance as amended by this Act, shall be applie-
nPply to pro- able to proceedings commenced before the passing of the
reeding-S corn- rid '

Mvnced before said Ordinance ; and all proceedings had beforc the
it passng. Commissioners appointed under the authority of the said is

Ordinance, and the orders, judgments and decrees given
and rendered by them in the said affairs are hereby con-
firmed and declared valid, saving in cases Where their
validity may have been conested in any Court of Justice
before the day of the passing of this Act. 20

The said Ordi- IX. And whereas the provisions of the said Ordinance
Dance to
extendt continued and amended by this Act, do not extend ta
Churches, &c. Churches, Sacristies, Parsonage houses and Church-
cano°ni'c yards, the construction or repairing whereof is allowed oi
decree issued ordered by a canonical decree'rendered and issued before 25
before the
passilg there- the passing of the said Ordinari ; be it enacted, that i!
of. the provisions of the said Ordinance as amended by ti

Act, concerning the construction and repair of Churches,
Sacristies, Parsonage hauses and Churchyards, and 'l
the powers, authority and jurisdiction conferred by the 39
same and.by this Act upon the said Commissioners, sËa11
be and are hereby extended to Churches, Sacristies,
Parsonage houses and Churchyards the construction
and repairing whereof may have been allowed or or:deied
by a canonical decree rendered and issued according 35
the Ecclesiastical Laws and forms followed and in use
in the diocese of Quebec or of Montreal, before the -
sing of the said Ordinance, and may be exercised in as
full, ample and beneficial a manner to all intents and pur-
poses, as if such canonical decree bad been madeand of 0
rendered after the passing and under the provisions
the said Ordinance.

obligations of X. And whereas in certain parts;of Lower Canada, it
Fariu's. has been the custom to construét and rep ir',hurees-,

Sacristies, Parsonage houses and Churchyyds,inor 45
formity with canonical decrees given and rendered by ,the
Ecclesiastical authorities, without having recourse to the
authority of the said Commissioners, and to, a forcedassess
ment, but by means of voluntary contributions, o èfe
sufficient to pay all the expenses of construction or, ep 5S
so that sums of money have remained due tothp o


